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Abstract Teaching Requirements Engineering requires adopting pedagogical techniques to develop students’ tech-
nical skills for identifying users’ needs and designing software solutions. Additionally, since requirements engi-
neering involves group work, students must cultivate social skills such as communication, empathy, and conflict
resolution. In remote learning scenarios, developing these skills becomes more challenging due to limited inter-
action. To address these needs, this paper proposes adapting a project-based collaborative learning approach for
remote education that combines Role-Play and Send-a-Problem learning techniques. In this approach, students col-
laborate on software projects in teams, assuming two roles: customers and software developers. We evaluated this
approach during two cycles of Action Research, conducted remotely in two disciplines of a Software Engineering
undergraduate course involving advanced and beginner students, respectively. In the advanced students’ class, we
observed that the methodology enhanced communication skills, analytical reasoning, conflict resolution, and em-
pathy. To validate these results, we conducted a new study with beginning students, achieving positive outcomes
despite the need for more support in team communication. As our primary contribution, we provide guidelines for
implementing this collaborative learning approach online.

Keywords: Requirements Engineering Education, Remote Learning, Collaborative Learning, Role-Play, Send-a-
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1 Introduction

Teaching Requirements Engineering aims to enhance stu-
dents’ technical and social skills, enabling them to compre-
hend real-world problems and formulate precise software so-
lutions for these issues [Memon et al., 2010; Ouhbi et al.,
2015]. In terms of technical skills, students must know re-
quirements elicitation techniques, enabling them to choose
the most suitable models and tools for each situation. Addi-
tionally, they should utilize social skills to analyze a problem
and its context from the customer’s perspective, understand-
ing their needs and daily activities to propose an effective so-
lution. Soft skills such as analytical reasoning, empathy, com-
munication, conflict resolution, moderation, self-confidence,
and persuasion are highly valued for requirements engineers
[Pohl, 2010]. Consequently, Requirements Engineering edu-
cation necessitates the adoption of methodologies and peda-
gogical strategies that promote the development of both tech-
nical and soft skills in students.
In scenarios of social isolation, like the COVID-19 pan-

demic, students encounter an additional educational chal-
lenge as theymust carry out all their academic tasks remotely.
This situation particularly impacts group activities, including
identifying problems, understanding user needs, outlining
software requirements, and specifying functionalities. This
context accentuates the importance for students to acquire
skills in collaborative remote work, which is also crucial

to preparing for a professional career in the software indus-
try, where the number of remote job positions is on the rise
[Miller et al., 2021].
Hence, teaching Requirement Engineering remotely poses

a challenge in fostering the development of students’ techni-
cal and social skills. This requires a combination of learning
approaches that support the practice of soft skills and the use
of mediation technologies to apply those methodologies in
remote scenarios.
Existing technologies, such as the Learning Management

Systems (LMS) Moodle1, communication tools like Tele-
gram2 or Slack3, and project management tools such as
Trello4 can support software design during learning activi-
ties in both face-to-face and remote learning scenarios.
Regarding learning approaches supporting soft skills de-

velopment, it is essential to connect the curriculum with
practical activities addressing real-life problems, promoting
communication, teamwork, and collaboration [Guerra-Báez,
2019]. Active Learning approaches [Johnson and Johnson,
2008; Svensson and Regnell, 2017] motivate students to ac-
tively build their knowledge, fostering reflection and criti-
cal thinking [Prince, 2004] – crucial skills for requirements
engineers. As an active learning methodology, collabora-

1https://moodle.org
2https://web.telegram.org
3https://slack.com
4https://trello.com
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tive learning allows students to learn through interactions
and develop soft skills [Matteson et al., 2016] by working
in groups and engaging in practical activities to solve real-
world problems [Johnson and Johnson, 2008]. Therefore, col-
laborative learning is a suitable methodology for teaching
Requirements Engineering, focusing on soft skills develop-
ment, especially as requirements elicitation involves tasks
that necessitate interaction between customers and develop-
ers. Moreover, effective collaboration among designers, de-
velopers, and project managers within a development team
is crucial throughout the software development process.

Given the need to adjust teaching-learning methodologies
for conducting collaborative activities remotely, we have
adapted Zowghi and Paryani’s collaborative learning ap-
proach [Zowghi and Paryani, 2003] to foster the develop-
ment of requirements engineering skills in social isolation
settings. This approach integrates two collaborative learning
techniques, Role-Play and Send-a-Problem [Barkley et al.,
2014], within a project-based learning activity [Guo et al.,
2020] designed for teaching Requirements Engineering re-
motely. We opted for this collaborative learning approach
because it promotes student collaboration, encouraging inter-
action and active participation in course activities, which is
suitable for cultivating students’ soft skills in a remote learn-
ing environment.

The research method we employed to assess this learn-
ing approach is Action Research [Susman and Evered, 1978;
Tripp, 2005]. We conducted two research cycles with stu-
dents from a Software Engineering undergraduate course at
the University of Amazonas – UFAM, and these cycles were
conducted remotely. The first cycle consisted of a Require-
ments Engineering and Systems Analysis module. The re-
searchers assessed the adapted approach by observing the
students’ performance during the role-play activities, evalu-
ating the software artifacts they designed, and analyzing their
responses to the questionnaires after each course.

The results of the first cycle indicated a need for more
thorough monitoring of the teams’ activities. Additionally,
we identified a need to isolate factors that might have influ-
enced the students’ performance, such as experience in Re-
quirements Engineering and friendship. To address these is-
sues, the researchers conducted a second Action Research cy-
cle in a Fundamentals of Software Engineering module with
novice students and included follow-up meetings on team ac-
tivities. The learning outcomes achieved in the second cycle
were similar to those in the first despite the students’ lesser
experience with requirements elicitation. This demonstrates
that students were able to communicate, interact, and solve
problems even in a remote context. Based on the results of
the two Action Research cycles, we provide guidelines for
applying the approach online as our main contribution.

The remainder of the article is structured as follows: Sec-
tions 2 and 3 introduce concepts related to the proposed
learning approach and related work. Next, Sections 4 and 5
present this work’s collaborative learning approach and re-
search method. Then, Section 6 describes the research cycles
of this study. Next, Section 7 discusses the study outcomes.
Finally, Section 8 presents this work conclusion.

2 Background
Several collaborative learning techniques can be applied to
develop soft skills in RE learning. The approach presented in
this study uses Project Based Learning (PjBL) and a combina-
tion of Role-Play and Send-a-Problem techniques [Barkley
et al., 2014]. Project-Based Learning [Kokotsaki et al., 2016]
is a collaborative learning approach where students develop
soft skills by developing projects to solve simulations of real-
world problems experienced by professionals. In this way,
the construction of knowledge occurs by elaborating artifacts
that compose a product that solves the problem. This scenario
promotes critical thinking, creativity, innovation, and social
and cognitive skills development [Musa et al., 2012].
To simulate the development of software projects, we ap-

plied two collaborative learning techniques: Role-Play and
Send-a-Problem. Role-Play is a technique in which an in-
structor assigns participants different roles [Han and Zhang,
2008]. Students must collaborate, developing social and com-
munication skills. By assuming specific roles, each group
member also fosters a sense of responsibility, increasing
commitment to achieving the group’s goals [Strijbos and
De Laat, 2010]. The environment setting for applying the
Role-Play technique involves idealizing a scenario of action
and an initial story, identifying the different roles and per-
spectives the participants should assume. It is also essential
to define the start and end events, a time limit for performing
roles and activities, followed by discussions about the prin-
ciples used to address problems [Barkley et al., 2014].
Finally, the Send-a-Problem technique is most useful for

activities with problems lacking a single correct answer, a
characteristic of Requirements Engineering activities. In this
technique, players solve problems and evaluate solutions.
Each group receives a problem, attempts to solve it, and
then passes the problem and solution to another group. With-
out viewing the previous group’s solution, the next group
also solves the problem. After groups have tackled the prob-
lem, they analyze, debate, and synthesize a solution [Barkley
et al., 2014]. This way, students learn from each other and de-
velop teamwork and problem-solving skills. To prepare the
scenario for the Send-a-Problem technique, instructors must
determine the number of problems, the presentation format,
and the order in which they will be sent [Barkley et al., 2014].
The following section presents related work that used these
collaborative learning techniques for teaching Requirements
Engineering.

3 Related Work
Collaborative learning techniques, like PjBL, Role-Play, and
Send-a-Problem, have been extensively employed in the Re-
quirements Engineering teaching/learning process. The fol-
lowing studies aim to foster group work and communication
skills, allowing students to experience Requirements Engi-
neering in practice.
Zowghi and Paryani [2003] present an approach that uses

Role-Play to enhance students’ Requirements Engineering
skills. Their results showed that the activities aided students
in developing empathy and gaining multiple perspectives on
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the activities involved in requirements elicitation. Al-Ani
and Yusop [2004] also reported applying Role-Play with
groups of students, where teachers assigned two problems to
each group, alternating the roles of customers and developers.
The lessons learned indicated that group work contributed to
knowledge consolidation, but the results of using Role-Play
and peer review techniques were inconclusive.
In his work, Sindre [2005] also employed Role-Play in

group work, where pairs of groups defined problems and
acted as customers and developers of each other. The re-
sults highlighted the benefits of learning from case devel-
opment. In another study, Portugal et al. [2016] introduced
a pedagogical strategy in groups to enable students to in-
teract and collect information. Each team played the roles
of client, builder, and auditor with two other teams. Teams
pairs performed these roles: Client/Builder, Builder/Client,
and Builder/Auditor, Auditor/Builder. The results indicated
that pedagogical goals related to client and builder roles were
largely achieved, while those linked to the auditor role (qual-
ity control) were only partially accomplished.
In a Requirements Engineering course, Svensson and Reg-

nell [2017] conducted a study utilizing the Role-Play tech-
nique. The study investigated whether students who excelled
in the Role-Play activity also performed well on the writ-
ten exam. The results revealed that students demonstrating
strong project development skills through Role-Play attained
higher grades on individual written tests than those with
lower performance in project development. In another study,
Mitri et al. [2017] utilized the Role-Play technique to assist in
the ideation and planning stages of an information system in
a classroom setting. The study was conducted both in-person
and through online collaboration tools. The researchers in-
structed students to simulate a software corporation with
three customers, a CEO, and a system analyst, each from a
different functional unit. The findings indicated that the stu-
dents were not entirely comfortable using online collabora-
tion tools despite having prior experience working together
on other tasks before the Role-Play activity.
In their work, Maxim et al. [2017] also simulated the ex-

perience of working in a software industry environment at
a game development studio. Additionally, they combined
a Role-Play approach with a gamification framework to re-
ward students for correctly applying the process’s steps. The
results, measured through questionnaires and prizes in the
game environment, demonstrated that these tools helped stu-
dents develop Requirements Engineering skills.
The aforementioned works [Zowghi and Paryani, 2003;

Al-Ani and Yusop, 2004; Sindre, 2005; Portugal et al., 2016;
Svensson and Regnell, 2017; Mitri et al., 2017; Maxim et al.,
2017] indicate that the Role-Play technique is usually gener-
ally with better results in developing Requirements Engineer-
ing technical and soft skills when combined with strategies
reinforcing student engagement, such as using real problems
and gamification.
Other studies have integrated PjBL with collaborative

learning techniques to simulate software industry environ-
ments and foster technical and soft skills development. Naka-
mura and Tachikawa [2016] introduced a method for teach-
ing Requirements Engineering at universities using the goal-
oriented requirements analysis technique KAOS [Van Lam-

sweerde, 2001]. This approach combines Role-Play tech-
nique training with an online specialist system that takes on
customer and specialist roles. The questionnaires and port-
folio analysis results demonstrated that students enhanced
their skills using the KAOS method and reported improved
requirements elicitation skills.
In another study, Nwokeji et al. [2018] investigated how

PjBL can affect students’ performance in a Requirements
Engineering course. In their research, groups of students de-
fined a real-world problem or opportunity for stakeholders
willing to contribute to the project. Preliminary results, col-
lected through questionnaires and cross-checked with stu-
dent assessments, indicated that projects positively influ-
enced students’ achievements. They also identified some fac-
tors that may affect the results, such as insufficient involve-
ment of stakeholders and team cohesion.
Costain and McKenna [2019] also detailed the results of

a study conducted with students who utilized the Role-Play
technique in Joint Application Development sessions. They
created a use-case diagram for a proposed system. The Role-
Play involved active roles (analysts andmarketingmanagers)
and support activities (IT and supervisory manager). Open-
ended questions in the study’s evaluation questionnaire re-
vealed that most students liked the active learning activ-
ity and believed they had expanded their knowledge of use
cases.
Related work demonstrates that a common challenge in

teaching Requirements Engineering is the difficulty of ob-
taining real-world projects and collaborating with actual
stakeholders to conduct practical activities in the classroom.
In this context, related work presents active methodologies
and, more specifically, the Role-Play technique to simu-
late these real scenarios, helping students develop soft skills
such as teamwork, communication, and conflict resolution.
However, these works applied collaborative learning tech-
niques only in face-to-face or hybrid learning contexts. In
this research, we adapted a collaborative learning approach
to address collaboration challenges in a remote context. We
present the details of implementing this approach in a remote
environment in Section 6.

4 Collaborative Learning Approach
To enhance students’ social skills by simulating profession-
als’ positions in a software development team, we have in-
troduced a collaborative learning approach for teaching Re-
quirements Engineering in a remote learning environment.
This approach is built upon the work of Zowghi and Paryani
[2003].
In this approach, students work in teams. The initial team

takes on the client role, presenting an issue to the second
team. The latter team, acting as software developers5, crafts a
software solution to address the problem. This team then for-
mulates and conveys its problem statement to the subsequent
team, and the process repeats. Ultimately, the last team de-
fines and sends a problem statement to the first team, which
in turn acts as their developers. Figure 1 illustrates this dy-
namic.

5Hereafter referred to as developers for brevity.
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Figure 1. Collaborative learning approach.

In summary, the new approach consists of the following
steps:

1. Teachers ask students to organize themselves into
groups;

2. Teachers instruct each group to assume the role of a cus-
tomer from a software development company and pro-
pose a problem for the company to solve;

3. The first group sends the problem they created to the sec-
ond group. Subsequently, the second group takes on the
role of a software development team, receiving the prob-
lem outlined by the client group. The developer group
then elicits requirements to specify a software solution
for the client group’s problem;

4. The second group, now playing the role of a customer,
formulates a problem to send to the third group, and
this process repeats successively until the last group re-
ceives a problem to solve. The last group then creates a
problem to send back to the first group, completing the
cycle;

5. Each group develops a requirements specification and
user interface prototypes for a software application de-
signed to solve the problem.

Our approach involves crafting a project design encom-
passing the software application’s requirements specification
and user interface prototypes. This aids students in envision-
ing the application even before its full implementation. Addi-
tionally, it simplifies the evaluation process for client teams
when assessing the products developed by their respective
developer teams[Ouhbi et al., 2015]. The following list out-
lines the primary differences between the original[Zowghi
and Paryani, 2003] and the new approaches:

• In our approach, we encourage teams to communi-
cate via videoconference, deviating from the original
method where client teams send textual problem speci-
fications to developers;

• Unlike the original approach, our method omits roles
within each team and specific activities for each role.
The authors from the original approach [Zowghi and
Paryani, 2003] reported that constant role-switching
confused students. This decision reduces task complex-
ity and enhances students’ engagement in building a so-
lution, with the entire team assuming the roles of both
customer and developer;

• Our approach does not include instructors’ tasks, such
as mediating meetings between teams, weekly manage-
ment, and control of student activities, as stated in the
original approach. This significantly reduces instruc-
tors’ follow-up activities, allowing teams to communi-

cate freely in the manner and frequency they deem nec-
essary;

• Teams have the freedom to manage project execution in
any way they prefer. It’s noteworthy that project man-
agement falls outside the scope of the discipline;

• The original approach recommends that teachers assign
problems to the teams to minimize students’ time spent
specifying problems. In our approach, we follow Sin-
dre [2005] recommendation and let each team create
a different problem to simulate a real scenario. Sindre
asserts that problem elaboration and customer role per-
formance are most beneficial when performed by stu-
dents, as they better portray real-world problem char-
acteristics. Otherwise, the teacher would need to exert
additional effort to manage the requirements for each
assigned problem.

The following section elaborates on the Action Research
methodological procedure we followed during the empirical
activities.

5 Research Method
The researchmethod adopted in this work is Action Research
[Susman and Evered, 1978]. It investigates the effects of an
intervention aimed at resolving a previously identified prob-
lem within a specific environment under study [Susman and
Evered, 1978; Tripp, 2005]. In Action Research, researchers
collaborate with participants engaged in practical activities
within the investigated environment while gaining insights
into the studied setting.
In a study using Action Research, researchers must ex-

ecute as many intervention cycles as necessary until they
successfully address the problem and gain comprehen-
sive knowledge about the environment under investigation
[Checkland and Holwell, 1998]. Ultimately, when employ-
ing Action Research as a methodological approach, it is es-
sential to predefine the topic of interest and the theoretical
framework, serving as a methodological procedure to con-
duct the study [Checkland and Holwell, 1998].
In the empirical study we conducted to implement the col-

laborative learning approach presented in Section 4, we ad-
hered to the Action Research canonical process by Davison
et al. [2004], adapted from Susman and Evered [1978] and
Baskerville [1999]. This process comprises five phases car-
ried out in cycles. The phases are:

1. Diagnosis – In this phase, researchers should identify a
practical problem to seek a solution. In this work, the
identified need was for students to interact collabora-
tively and solve real problems, albeit remotely. This ap-
proach aimed to help them develop the necessary skills
in Requirements Engineering, encompassing both tech-
nical and social aspects;

2. Planning – During the planning phase, researchers de-
fine action strategies for conducting Action Research.
In this work, we developed a methodological approach
that integrates collaborative learning techniques, specif-
ically Role-Play and Send-a-Problem, within a project-
based learning activity;
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3. Intervention – This phase involves executing the activi-
ties planned in the action strategy in collaboration with
the study participants. In this work, researchers applied
the proposed approachwhen teaching Requirements En-
gineering to students in a Software Engineering under-
graduate course;

4. Evaluation – In this phase, researchers collect data to as-
sess the possible effects of the intervention [Susman and
Evered, 1978]. The researchers gathered data through
questionnaires, artifacts evaluation, and interviews to
assess the results of this study;

5. Reflection – In this phase, researchers reflect on the
lessons learned from the research cycles [Davison et al.,
2004]. It involves providing solutions to the client’s
problem and producing information for the scientific
community. In this study, the Reflection phase occurred
after the qualitative analysis of the data from the two cy-
cles of the empirical research.

The following section describes how the researchers ap-
plied the proposed collaborative learning approach using Ac-
tion Research to teach Requirements Engineering remotely.

6 The Approach in Practice
The researchers implemented the proposed approach to teach
Requirements Engineering in the Requirements Engineering
and Systems Analysis subject during the academic recess
due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The analysis of the results
revealed that PjBL, associated with Role-Play and Send-a-
Problem techniques, facilitated soft skills development. In
addition, they also identified opportunities for improvement
in applying the approach. For those reasons, the researchers
performed a second study cycle in the Fundamentals of Soft-
ware Engineering discipline. The following sections describe
the two cycles from the empirical study in detail6.

6.1 First Cycle
In the first cycle of the empirical study, the researchers im-
plemented the proposed approach to assess whether the mod-
ifications to the original method were sufficient to promote
the development of soft skills while learning Requirements
Engineering. The cycle comprises five steps [Davison et al.,
2004], outlined below.

6.1.1 Diagnosis

The diagnostic phase identified the need to cultivate techni-
cal and social skills in Requirements Engineering in a remote
setting. This realization occurred during the university recess
due to the COVID-19 pandemic, when the researchers recog-
nized the need to offer activities to maintain students’ moti-
vation and engagement in the Software Engineering under-
graduate course.

6Research data available at https://figshare.com/s/9070d722f3adc1d29c47

6.1.2 Planning

The planning phase involved defining mediation tools, or-
ganizing the content of the course, and specifying learning
assessment instruments. The researchers chose Moodle as a
mediation tool to facilitate interactions between instructors
and students during the course. They also made available
the teaching plan, the schedule for synchronous and asyn-
chronous activities, the course’s didactic material, and the
link for access to GoogleMeet7 for synchronous meetings on
the Learning Management System (LMS). To evaluate the
study results, the researchers created online questionnaires
using the Google Forms tool8.
The discipline was structured into two parts, theoretical

and practical, lasting 30 hours. The theoretical part com-
prised pre-recorded video classes accessible throughMoodle.
This part also included synchronous videoconference meet-
ings for questions and additional explanations about the con-
tent. Additionally, the researchers provided exercises, ques-
tionnaires, and support material onMoodle to reinforce learn-
ing. The practical part of the discipline involved implement-
ing the proposed approach through hands-on project devel-
opment activities.
The researchers prepared three questionnaires to assess the

study results. Questionnaire 1 focused on evaluating the per-
ception of learning and the pedagogical methodology. In ad-
dition, it contained questions about the student’s profile (age,
semester, experience in the subject), the activities performed
while playing the customer and developer roles, and other
learning aspects. Table 1 presents the Questionnaire 1.
Questionnaire 2, as presented in Table 2, addressed the sat-

isfaction of teams acting as customers regarding the artifacts
delivered by the developers. It utilized the Likert scale, with
responses ranging from 1 to 5, where 1 corresponds to Dis-
agree, and 5 corresponds toAgree. The researchers instructed
students to complete a satisfaction rating questionnaire after
disclosing their grades for the activity. This measure ensured
that students wouldn’t think a negative review could impact
their peers’ grades and feel compelled to provide positive
evaluations for their classmates’ projects.
Finally, Questionnaire 3 (refer to Table 3) assessed stu-

dents’ satisfaction with the remote activity. Additionally,
this questionnaire enables the identification of problems and
opportunities for improvement in subsequent editions of-
fered remotely. The questions also employed the Likert scale,
where responses ranged from 1 to 5, with 1 representing Dis-
agree and 5 representing Agree.

6.1.3 Intervention

The University offered a remote subject as an optional ex-
tracurricular activity via email to students enrolled in the
Software Engineering course. Thirty-five students enrolled.
The researchers conducted the study using the proposed ap-
proach during requirements elicitation activities. They did
not perform a pilot study to avoid causing learning bias in
students.

7https://meet.google.com
8https://forms.google.com
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Table 1. Questionnaire 1 – Assessment of learning.

Customer role questions
Q1-01 How did you define the system you ordered for the developers’ team? (text)
Q1-02 Regarding the tools used for your team’s communication and collaboration when defining your problem, specify

how much each was used (widely used, little used, not used): Videoconference; Email; Instant message; Voice
call; Video call.

Q1-03 Rate your team’s activities while playing the customer’s role concerning the following aspects (weak, moderate,
satisfactory, very good, excellent): Communication; Teamwork; Conflict resolution.

Developer role questions
Q1-04 What strategies did your team use to develop the system artifacts requested by your customer (Requirements

Specification and Screen Prototypes)? (text)
Q1-05 Regarding the tools that were used for communication and collaboration of your team as developers with the

Customer team and during the solution of the problem by your team, define howmuch each one was used (widely
used, little used, not used): Videoconference; Email; Instant message; Voice call; Video call.

Q1-06 Rate the activities performed among the development team members concerning the following aspects (weak,
moderate, satisfactory, very good, excellent): Communication; Teamwork; Conflict resolution.

General learning aspects
Q1-07 I believe the practical activities were relevant to exercise what I saw theoretically about requirements elicitation.

(From 1 to 5, where 1 = not very relevant and 5 = very relevant)
Q1-08 Practicing the concepts learned about requirements elicitation using a role exchange methodology (cus-

tomer/developer) contributed to my learning. (From 1 to 5, where 1 = little and 5 = a lot)
Q1-09 What were the challenges, difficulties, and limitations of doing the activity remotely? (text)
Q1-10 How did you overcome the challenges, difficulties, and limitations? (text)
Q1-11 Rate how you think the skills and abilities below have influenced the achievement of your results (very, lit-

tle, nothing): Communication; Analytical reasoning; Empathy; Self-confidence; Conflict resolution; Persuasion;
Moderation.

Q1-12 Rate how you consider the skills and abilities below were developed in the discipline (very, little, nothing): Com-
munication; Analytical reasoning; Empathy; Self-confidence; Conflict resolution; Persuasion; Moderation.

Q1-13 Have you had a similar experience before? (Yes / No)
Q1-14 Performing the collaborative learning activity entirely virtually has positive aspects compared to the on-site ac-

tivity. (From 1 to 5, where 1 = strongly disagree and 5 = strongly agree)
Q1-15 If you agree with the previous statement, cite the positive aspects of the virtual activity compared to face-to-face

activity. (text)

During the intervention, the researchers organized a dy-
namic session where students elicited requirements using De-
sign Thinking (DT) techniques. Students were instructed to
utilize at least three DT techniques for eliciting software re-
quirements. The deliverable for this activity was a report
on the DT techniques adopted in requirements elicitation,
the software’s general description, the functional and non-
functional requirements, and the software screen prototypes.

Instructors instructed students to organize themselves into
groups using the Moodle Group Choice tool. The tool had
pre-set groups for students to sign up, and the teacher as-
signed a group to students who didn’t join any team. The
students formed ten groups, comprising eight groups of three
and two groups of two students, totaling 28 students. It was
noted that some students left the discipline. It is important to
emphasize that issues related to student dropout are outside
the scope of this work.

Subsequently, the groups interacted, assuming the roles
of customers and developers, and worked on developing the
software project to address the given problem. The students
had 11 days to complete the activity. Afterward, each group
playing the developer role delivered the requirements speci-
fication and the application screen prototypes to their respec-
tive customer teams.

The researchers distributed the questionnaires to students
via Moodle, configuring all questionnaires to anonymize stu-
dents’ responses. Questionnaire 1, which focused on assess-
ing learning perception, was emailed to students after deliv-
ering the artifacts. Following this, the teams playing the cus-
tomer role evaluated the solution developed for their defined
problem. Subsequently, researchers asked the students to an-
swer questionnaires 2 and 3. Questionnaire 1 received 26 re-
sponses, Questionnaire 2 received 13 replies, and Question-
naire 3 received 28 responses.

6.1.4 Evaluation

The researchers evaluated the results of the first cycle
through the analysis of the problems defined by the students,
the artifacts elaborated during the design of the projects,
and the questionnaires answered by the students at the end
of the activity. Of all the students, 26 (84.6%) are in their
fifth semester or higher. Regarding professional experience,
65.4% of the students have previously worked in software
development.
Concerning the strategies teams adopted to perform cus-

tomers’ and developers’ roles, most groups used brainstorm-
ing to specify a problem. They initiated by discussing issues
that software could solve in their daily lives. Once they had a
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Table 2. Questionnaire 2 – Evaluation of teams as Customers regarding the artifacts received by Developer teams (From 1 to 5, where
1=disagree and 5=agree).

Artifacts evaluation by Customers’ team
Q2-01 The requirements elicitation document portrays the needs that I presented as a customer.
Q2-02 The requirements listed in the elicitation document are complete: they comprise everything I would like the

requested system to have.
Q2-03 The screen prototypes received correspond to the requirements presented.
Q2-04 The screen prototypes presented comprise ALL the requirements raised and documented.
Q2-05 The prototypes of screens present solutions to the problems that I presented to the development team.
Q2-06 I was satisfied with the solution presented by the development team.
Q2-07 If you answered ”Unsatisfied” to any question, please describe the reason for your dissatisfaction here. (Text)

Table 3. Questionnaire 3 – Remote activity evaluation – Requirements Engineering (From 1 to 5, where 1=disagree and 5=agree).

Students’ perceptions about the online discipline
Q3-01 I enjoyed participating in the special extracurricular activity.
Q3-02 I liked the video classes available.
Q3-03 I liked the activities I performed.
Q3-04 I enjoyed the practical group work activity.
Q3-05 I learn better in the classroom than at home.
Q3-06 I prefer watching video classes to reading handouts and textual material.
Q3-07 I am interested in continuing with studies in the proposed format.
Q3-08 Report your experience in this remote discipline. State your expectations, the difficulties encountered, criticisms,

and suggestions for improvements. (text)

list of potential issues, they chose one to focus on. The teams
also mentioned having at least two video conferencing meet-
ings with their customers to gather requirements for the de-
velopers’ role.

Cycle 1-P5 – “We had team meetings and brain-
storming using the needs experienced by team
members as a starting point.”

Cycle 1-P14 – “Through conversations with group
members, several ideas emerged, but the one used
in the activity came after being suggested by a
group member, and all members approved it for
being quite different.”

We qualitatively analyzed the students’ perceptions of
their roles as customers and developers in the software en-
gineering project (Q1-03 and Q1-06). We found that the stu-
dents reported higher levels of communication, teamwork,
and conflict resolution skills when they assumed the devel-
oper role than when they acted as customers, as shown in
Figure 2. This suggests that the developer role providedmore
opportunities for students to practice and enhance these skills
in a collaborative setting.
Students alsomentioned the skills developed during the ac-

tivity (Q1-12). They indicated communication and analytical
reasoning as themost developed skills. Also, Empathy stands
out, possibly because Design Thinking techniques were also
a topic of the remote class. We present these results in Figure
3.
When asked about challenges and difficulties encountered

in carrying out the activity online (Q1-09), students pointed
out the low quality of the Internet connection, difficulty rec-
onciling schedules, communication with customers and team
members, and the use of modeling tools.

The restrictions of carrying out the course remotely en-
couraged students to seek new forms of communication
(Q1-10). They explored management techniques and used
tools that support collaborative work, such as Balsamiq 9 for
screen prototyping, Google Forms for gathering customer in-
formation, and Google Docs10 to prepare the final report. Us-
ing tools that support collaborative work allowed the shared
elaboration of artifacts. Besides, they used project manage-
ment resources, such as creating task backlogs, setting goals,
and assigning activities.

Cycle 1-P7 – “Communication via WhatsApp,
video conference, division of activities to be devel-
oped, shared online documents, personas develop-
ment, stakeholder map, and questionnaire.”

Cycle 1-P9 – “Balsamiq allowed us to distribute
elaboration of screen prototypes among members,
as it was possible to access the same project and
make changes without conflicts. It was also possi-
ble to share the [personas] questionnaire elabora-
tion in Google Forms. (...) As for the [discipline’s
final] report, Google Docs allowed its creation in
a shared way.”

Regarding the role exchange proposed by the approach
(Q1-08), 73.1% of students believed they contributed sig-
nificantly to their learning. When asked about the advan-
tages of performing activities online (Q1-15), most students
pointed out time-saving, reviewing recorded classes or meet-
ings, schedule flexibility, and the convenience of carrying
out activities at home. In addition, some students pointed
out that communication tends to be more simplified, which

9https://balsamiq.com
10https://docs.google.com
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Figure 2. Activities performed by team members - First Cycle.

Figure 3. Skills development — First Cycle.

has positive points, making meetings more objective. On the
other hand, they might overlook discussing details of topics
that could impact the project. The following quotes exem-
plify these findings:

Cycle 1-P13 – “An advantage of online activity is
the more simplified conversation with the team.”

Cycle 1-P24 – “A positive point is synthesizing
the content of conversations. With virtual means
of communication, people try to comment only on
the most relevant aspects (…), bringing to light the
focus of the problem but also opening up an abyss
of uncommented questions for the development of
the whole project. Perhaps a virtual activity would
be suitable for a first contact, followed by face-to-
face meetings with customers.”

Questionnaire 2 revealed great satisfaction from the client
teams concerning the solutions their respective developer
teams proposed. Of all questions in Table 2, only one re-
spondent in Q2-07 claimed to have been dissatisfied with
the received solution because of low-priority requirements
and very simple screen prototypes. Figure 4 shows the eval-
uation values for this question.
Finally, the instructors evaluated the students’ ability to

elicit requirements using the proposed approach and found
that the teams performed the tasks as expected. In addition,
when assessing the problems defined by the students, the re-
searchers found that they had different levels of complexity.

6.1.5 Reflection

The results from the study using the RE learning approach
in a remote environment showed that students obtained good
results regarding the development of technical and soft skills.

Figure 4. Customers’ satisfaction concerning the product received.

However, the researchers identified opportunities for im-
provement in the proposed approach.

The customers’ satisfaction regarding the software design
developers conceived to solve the proposed problem, stu-
dents’ perception of their soft skills improvement, and stu-
dents’ performance assessed by researchers indicate that soft
skills were successfully developed despite communication is-
sues. Conducting the learning approach remotely demanded
additional efforts to overcome group communication issues.
The mitigating actions included using online tools for collab-
orative work and the individual assignment of tasks.

The researchers identified some factors in applying the
collaborative learning approach that may have positively af-
fected the results. Firstly, since most students were already
in the fifth semester or higher, they already had some knowl-
edge of Requirements Engineering from previous subjects.
Secondly, a significant percentage of students (65.4%) indi-
cated they already have professional experience in systems
development. These factors may have facilitated collabora-
tive activities since many students already knew each other.

Regarding the requirements elicitation activities, the re-
searchers let the students conduct them without monitoring
because, as fifth-semester students, they were more indepen-
dent in carrying out assigned tasks. However, at the end of
the activity, the researchers verified that follow-up meetings
could have identified the differences in the complexity of
the proposed problems and interaction problems between the
members of each team or between the client and developer
teams.

For these reasons, the researchers adapted the approach to
better track students’ activities. They designed a new study
to mitigate factors such as previous experience to enable a
more comprehensive approach evaluation.
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6.2 Second Cycle

The second cycle of Action Research was conducted to im-
prove the approach based on the observations obtained in the
Reflection phase of the first cycle. The following sections de-
tail its steps.

6.2.1 Diagnosis

In the second research cycle, the diagnosed problem remains
the same: the need to teach Requirements Engineering with
the development of soft skills in remote mode. The aspects
of the approach that need improvement are the monitoring of
students’ activities and the integration between teams while
playing the roles of client and developer. Additionally, there
is a need to mitigate the influence of students’ previous ex-
periences on learning outcomes.

6.2.2 Planning

To enhance the monitoring of students’ activities, the ap-
proach includes weekly remote meetings with the teams con-
ducted by researchers. This action aims to verify the stu-
dents’ strategies in elaborating the problems they send to
other teams and solving the received problems. Furthermore,
the monitoring allows verification of each problem’s com-
plexity to reduce possible discrepancies in the degree of com-
plexity.
The researchers have added a presentation meeting on

teams’ software projects to the approach. This meeting is in-
tended for teams in the developer role to present their projects
for evaluation by the customers. Finally, the researchers have
included an informal interview after the teams’ project pre-
sentation to understand students’ main challenges and diffi-
culties. Figure 5 illustrates the approach activities after the
modifications in the second cycle.
To conduct the study with less experienced participants

and mitigate the influence of students’ prior knowledge on
their performance, the second cycle was completed during
the Fundamentals of Software Engineering discipline, of-
fered to students in the first semester of the Software En-
gineering undergraduate course at the Federal University of
Amazonas. These students had only one week of face-to-face
classes before the social isolation due to the COVID-19 pan-
demic. Table 4 summarizes the points of the approach that
we modified for the execution of the second cycle. The disci-
pline was offered to students online in a Special Extracurric-
ular Activity with 32 registered students. As in the first cy-
cle, the activity had two stages: theoretical, where students
learned the fundamentals of Requirements Engineering, and
practical, where they developed a project using the approach.
As the discipline content is different, involving the teach-

ing of Use-Case diagrams, Questionnaire 2 has some modi-
fications. Since use-case diagrams are artifacts evaluated by
the client, researchers removed questions Q2-01, Q2-03, and
Q2-04 and added questions Q2-08 and Q2-09, presented in
Table 5. Again, the questions used the Likert scale, with an-
swers ranging from 1 to 5, where 1 corresponds to disagree
completely, and 5 corresponds to agree completely.

6.2.3 Intervention

The researchers organized a practical activity for students
to elicit requirements. The activity deliverables included a
general description of the system, the functional and non-
functional requirements, the use-case diagram with an expla-
nation of each use case, and the screen prototypes of the com-
plete system.
Students were divided into ten groups, eight of them con-

sisting of threemembers and twowith fourmembers, totaling
32 students. They had 13 days to complete the activity and
deliver the artifacts. After assigning the elicitation activity to
students, researchers conductedweekly follow-up interviews
with each team, allowing them to present project details and
discuss any difficulties.
Following the submission of students’ projects, the re-

searchers arranged two videoconferencing meetings with the
students. During these meetings, the teams took on the devel-
opers’ role to present their projects and the customers’ role
to evaluate them. All project documentation was provided
to the teams in advance to facilitate this. After the presenta-
tion meetings, researchers conducted an informal interview,
posing various questions about students’ perceptions of their
performance in the activity.
Researchers invited the students to respond to three eval-

uation questionnaires about the activity, provided through
links on Moodle. All questionnaires were configured to
anonymize students’ responses, with Questionnaire 1 receiv-
ing 26 responses, Questionnaire 2 obtaining 16 replies, and
Questionnaire 3 receiving 23.

6.2.4 Evaluation

The educational outcomes of the second Action Research cy-
cle were similar to those of the first cycle, even with less
experienced students. Concerning participants’ professional
experience, 96.2% of students who responded to the survey
claimed to be in their first college semester, reducing the like-
lihood of students already knowing each other. Additionally,
the experience level in Requirements Engineering and Sys-
tems Development decreased to 26.9% and 30.8%, respec-
tively.
The follow-up meetings enabled the assessment of the pro-

posed problems’ complexity and assisted in resolving com-
munication issues between teams. While the proposed sys-
tems’ complexity levels were similar and suitable for the
proposed activities, the researchers found that six out of ten
teams did not initially meet virtually with their customers.
Instead, customers sent developers a text specification of
the problem. Additionally, one team encountered difficulties
with aspects of the requested system outside the application’s
scope. In this case, the instructor helped them delimit the
problem’s scope.
The teams’ most adopted interaction strategies (Q1-01 and

Q1-04) were brainstorming, mind maps, task division, user
interface prototyping, and remote elicitation and validation
meetings. According to their perceptions (Q1-03 and Q1-06),
the activities where students exercised Communication, Con-
flict Resolution, and Teamwork the most were in the devel-
oper role rather than the customer role, as shown in Figure
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Figure 5. Collaborative learning approach activities.

Table 4. Changes in the learning approach.

First Cycle Second Cycle
No monitoring of team activities Meetings for monitoring team activities
Artifacts sent to the client team Artifacts presented in a virtual meeting
Students who already knew each other Students who did not know each other
Experienced students Students without experience

6.
Concerning the competencies students developed during

the discipline (Q1-11 and Q1-12), Communication and Ana-
lytical Reasoning were again the most indicated (Figure 7).
Conflict Resolution also stands out, which can be explained
by the students’ increased effort to get to know each other,
understand how each team member works, and align ideas.
Regarding the challenges and difficulties encountered in

carrying out the activity online (Q1-09), besides well-known
problems, researchers noticed a significant difficulty in com-
munication between teams when performing client and de-
veloper roles. The teams overcame such communication dif-
ficulties by intensifying instant messaging, reducing the du-
ration of meetings, and meeting with only a few team mem-
bers (Q1-10). Unlike the first cycle, the teams did not report
adopting project management tools.

Cycle 2-P2 – “The most significant difficulty was

the developer and customer communication. It was
necessary to double the attention to understand
what the customer asked. I believe that meeting
in person is much better than a video conference.
(...)”

Cycle 2-P7 – “The most significant difficulty was
communicating with the team that played the client
role.”

During the presentation meetings for their projects, the stu-
dents were able to experience a process similar to that of
real-world developers, receiving immediate feedback from
customers and gaining a better understanding of the products
they had requested. Regarding customer satisfaction with the
product, 25% of the answers to questions Q2-02, Q2-08, and
Q2-09 indicated some dissatisfaction, for which we could
identify some possible reasons when analyzing answers to
question Q2-07.
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Table 5. Questionnaire 2 additional questions.

Q2-08 Do the presented use cases meet all the specified requirements?
Q2-09 Do the screen prototypes correspond to all the use cases surveyed and documented?

Figure 6. Activities performed by team members - Second Cycle.

Figure 7. Skills and abilities developed during the activity – Second cycle.

Cycle 2-P4 –“The developers missed the requested
colors and the site name.”

Cycle 2-P12 –“Although it was not a very elabo-
rate design, it was functional. So it made me sat-
isfied. However, I feel that it has not fully met my
expectations. But they solved the problem.”

Also, students positively evaluated the video lessons and
the theoretical and practical activities (Q3-01 to Q3-04, Q3-
08):

Cycle 2-P6 – “(...) the suggestion is to record the
practical classes. Those involving examples could
be synchronous, containing, if possible, two exam-
ples (one simple and one complex).”

Cycle 2-P17 – “Activity 2 was very useful. The
work was much more dynamic than the first and
made the group, which little was known, relate.
The work allowed us to assume two different roles,
analyzing two views. This experience will bring
much knowledge to our professional future.”

The instructors’ assessment of the students’ performance
in implementing the practical project found that students ac-
complished the tasks correctly, exercising communication,
teamwork, conflict resolution, critical thinking, and creativ-
ity. In addition, students practiced essential skills for require-
ments engineers, such as empathy and analytical reasoning.

The survey data obtained from questionnaires also revealed
that some teams, acting as customers, sent a written and de-
tailed problem specification to the developers’ team, bypass-
ing the role-play performance.
Finally, during the interview conducted by the researchers

after the projects’ presentation meeting, the students demon-
strated motivation and pride in presenting the developed sys-
tems. They were happy to see that their ideas gained a vi-
sual representation in prototypes. The presentation also facil-
itated the project assessment by the teams playing the cus-
tomer role. In addition, the students talked about their rela-
tionships with other colleagues. Many students reported de-
veloping good relationships during the roles played within
each team, praising colleagues’ proactivity and organization.

6.2.5 Reflection

Following the second cycle, the researchers observed vari-
ous aspects regarding the modifications implemented in the
approach after the first cycle. Firstly, introducing a follow-
up meeting a few days after assigning the activity enabled
the researchers to identify communication problems between
teams and make necessary adjustments without compromis-
ing the desired results.
Regarding communication issues, students found a

workaround by intensifying the use of instant messages. This
mirrors real-world projects where development teams often
rely heavily on instant messages, sometimes even replacing
email [Alkadhi et al., 2018]. According to Lima et al. [2019],
instant messages have become a rich source of information,
containing decisions and discussions about project-related is-
sues.
The researchers noted that, unlike the teams in the first

cycle, students did not utilize project management resources
during project development, even though it was a complex
task. This could be attributed to the fact that first-semester
students had not yet received instruction on project manage-
ment. Additionally, the researchers observed more communi-
cation problems among the participants compared to the first
cycle. These issues occurred within and between groups, in
both the customer and developer roles. The lack of personal
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relationships due to minimal contact before the suspension
of classes might have contributed to this difficulty. This lack
of communication may have also led the teams to prefer for-
warding textual specifications of the problem to the devel-
opment teams instead of holding virtual meetings and pre-
senting the problem as actual customers. Students claimed
to have done this to free themselves from the role of cus-
tomers and focus on elaborating the artifacts performed by
the developer role.
The slight increase in customer dissatisfaction with devel-

opers’ projects may have occurred due to communication is-
sues, impacting the correct elicitation of requirements and,
consequently, the final product. Another hypothesis is that
students felt more comfortable criticizing their colleagues’
work as they had not developed closer personal relationships.

7 Results and Discussion
After completing the two Action Research cycles, the re-
searchers compared the results through both statistical and
qualitative analysis. The qualitative analysis delved into the
impact of the approach modifications on students’ learning
outcomes. Meanwhile, the statistical analysis compared stu-
dents’ perceptions of developing their soft skills in the first
and second cycles, measured by Question Q1-12.
The statistical analysis started with a normality test on

data, indicating whether to adopt a parametric or non-
parametric statistical test. The Shapiro-Wilk normality test
[Shapiro and Francia, 1972] yielded a p-value < 0.05 for all
the measured skills, as presented in Table 6. This result in-
dicates that the data do not follow a normal distribution, ne-
cessitating the adoption of a non-parametric statistical test
[Wohlin et al., 2012]. Thus, we performed a Mann-Whitney
non-parametric statistical test, and the results are shown in
Table 7.

Table 6. Shapiro-Wilk normality test for soft skills outcomes.

W p
Communication First Cycle 0.436 < .001

Second Cycle 0.301 < .001
Analytical Reasoning First Cycle 0.436 < .001

Second Cycle 0.301 < .001
Empathy First Cycle 0.583 < .001

Second Cycle 0.524 < .001
Self-confidence First Cycle 0.724 < .001

Second Cycle 0.715 < .001
Conflict Resolution First Cycle 0.633 < .001

Second Cycle 0.436 < .001
Persuasion First Cycle 0.800 < .001

Second Cycle 0.715 < .001
Moderation First Cycle 0.735 < .001

Second Cycle 0.604 < .001

The p-value for the seven skills in the Mann-Whitney test
indicated values greater than 0.05. This implies no significant
statistical difference between the first and second cycles re-
garding students’ perception of soft skills development; both
results are equally satisfactory.

Table 7.Mann-Whitney test.

W p
Communication 312.000 0.200
Analytical Reasoning 312.000 0.200
Empathy 312.000 0.272
Self-confidence 288.000 0.152
Conflict Resolution 280.000 0.076
Persuasion 258.000 0.056
Moderation 290.000 0.156

We can explain the similarity between the two-cycle val-
ues by the nature of changes made in the second cycle. On
one hand, follow-up meetings with teams, project presenta-
tions, and interviews at the end of the course tend to produce
better results. On the other hand, changes made in the target
audience, using beginner students who did not know each
other, aimed to reduce biases that the study with experienced
students might have caused in the results obtained in the first
cycle. Thus, these two modifications tend to neutralize the
differences in the values obtained in the second cycle.
Despite that, analyzing the p-value index in Table 7, we

observe that the p-values most closely approximating signifi-
cant differences are the Persuasion (0.056) and Conflict Res-
olution (0.076) skills. We can explain the Persuasion skill
because the students had to develop the ability to persuade
when working in groups with unfamiliar people. Regarding
the Conflict Resolution skill, it can be seen as a natural step in
the group formation cycle, as shown by the Tuckman model
[Tuckman and Jensen, 1977]. Thus, as groups were formed
by people who did not know each other, they could experi-
ence different situations to resolve conflicts.
The development of communication skills yielded results

similar to those of the first cycle, contrary to our expecta-
tion of improvement. Despite students being unfamiliar with
each other, communication skills for eliciting requirements
were not effectively practiced. Most teams submitted pre-
prepared problem specifications to client teams, bypassing
the opportunity for role-playing exercises that could have
fostered more direct interaction. Regarding communication
tools, instant messaging was the most utilized, followed by
videoconferencing, indicating a slight preference for asyn-
chronous over synchronous communication.
Qualitative analysis revealed that the online setting signif-

icantly constrained students’ communication despite the use
of modern tools like videoconferencing and instant messag-
ing. This limitationmay be attributed to onlinemeetings tend-
ing to be more focused and objective due to time constraints.
In contrast, students tend to fully engage in face-to-facemeet-
ings. In online learning, interpersonal relationships tend to
develop more superficially and be limited. In our study, this
limitation may have impacted the efficiency of requirements
elicitation activities, capturing the main functionalities but
omitting essential details that could significantly influence
the future stages of project development.
Similar studies have also assessed the development of

communication skills in online teaching activities. Setiarini
and Wulan [2021] analyzed soft skills development using
Project-Oriented Problem-Based Learning (POPBL) in the
online Software Project discipline. The results indicated a
significant improvement in responsibility and hard work
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skills, while Problem-Solving and Communication skills de-
creased. Another study by Zhang et al. [2020] reported a
case study on adapting the Distributed Software Develop-
ment course to the online modality. In this course, teams
of students from different countries collaborated on a soft-
ware project. The soft skills assessment showed that com-
munication and cooperation scores decreased among stu-
dents from the same universitywho had previously communi-
cated in person. However, these skills improved among stu-
dents from different universities despite language and cul-
tural background limitations. The authors attribute this out-
come to guidelines they followed to facilitate communica-
tion, such as using simple, direct language and confirming
agreements and design decisions by email to avoid misun-
derstandings.

In our approach, students defined problems and took on
the customer role, following Sindre’s recommendation [Sin-
dre, 2005]. The results revealed that using problems defined
by students stimulated debates in the modeling process, lead-
ing to the emergence of new requirements and fostering the
development of communication skills. In contrast to our ap-
proach, Arwatchananukul et al. [2022] utilized problems de-
fined by stakeholders in an Introduction to Software Engi-
neering course using PjBL. Their development process in-
volved interaction with stakeholders in five out of seven
stages (Planning, Requirements Analysis, Presentation Part
1, Design Validation, and Presentation Part 2). Their re-
sults highlighted collaboration as the most developed soft
skill. However, they required more time to complete require-
ments elicitation-related phases due to difficulties coordinat-
ingmeeting times between teams and stakeholders. Similarly
to our work, they found feedback meetings throughout the
project contributed to learning.

The original approach also suggests a warm-up session
to help students integrate their assigned roles. In the pro-
posed approach, conducting a warm-up videoconference re-
motely would require more complex communication tools to
manage student groups within a larger virtual space. Since a
warm-up session wasn’t held, additional instructor interven-
tions were necessary to emphasize to the students the impor-
tance of collaborative learning techniques for their learning.
Similarly, related work also had to implement additional con-
trol measures to ensure the proper performance of activities
related to the software project. In the case study by Zhang
et al. [2020], professors from the involved faculties con-
ducted weekly meetings to discuss progress and challenges
and plan future steps. Additionally, they introduced an extra
role in the development team (liaison) responsible for pro-
moting communication between teams and facilitating the in-
tegration of parts of the developed software. In Setiarini and
Wulan [2021] study, it was necessary to prepare monitoring
and evaluation sheets with specific criteria for each soft skill.
Due to the complexity and frequency of weekly assessments,
teachers reported needing more time to assess students and
suggest personalized activities.

The issues we identified after implementing the proposed
approach in the two cycles of Action Research have led to
the following recommendations for achieving better results
when using this approach online.

• Basics of project management: As a project-based activ-
ity, students require skills in project management, such
as creating requirement lists, setting goals, developing
schedules, and dividing tasks. Therefore, before initiat-
ing the learning dynamic, the instructor should include
a theoretical component encompassing these fundamen-
tal concepts to assist in executing the activity.

• Interaction between client and developer teams – To
fully explore the benefits of the Role-Play technique,
teams should be explicitly directed to communicate
with each other, simulating the roles of client and de-
veloper in the early stages of system requirements elic-
itation. Sending the ready specification of the system
to the development team should be avoided. Zowghi
and Paryani [2003] noted that students perceived role-
playing as a joke. The lessons learned suggested awarm-
up session where instructors and students discuss team
roles, profiles, and operations before starting the dy-
namic.

• Monitoring of project activities – The instructor should
have a follow-up meeting a few days after the activity
assignment to check if the teams managed to play the
roles of customer and developer and the respective ac-
tivities involved in each role. Tracking allows instruc-
tors to check whether teams have specified a problem a
software project can solve and adjust the problem com-
plexity level. It also enhances the group’s engagement
with the project and contributes to developing students’
communication skills.

• Anonymization and evaluation – The instructor should
make it clear to the students that the criticisms made
of the system received by them while playing the role
of a client are part of the role exchange dynamics and
will not affect the students’ performance evaluation in
the discipline. Evaluation will focus on the consistency
between requirements, screen prototypes, and other de-
veloped artifacts.

• Project presentation virtual meetings – The project pre-
sentation at the end of the course is another opportu-
nity for the teams to assume customers’ and developers’
roles. During the product delivery meeting, each team
presents the product project to the customer team, and
customer teams share their impressions of the project.

One potential improvement to the approach is to have stu-
dents address any missing or misunderstood requirements
and their corresponding artifacts and prototypes. This would
reinforce the importance of proper Requirements Elicitation
and prevent costly rework. Additionally, the teacher can de-
velop a list of objective evaluation criteria that students, in
the role of customers, can use to evaluate the project created
by developers. This would contribute to developing analyti-
cal reasoning skills and learning about defining acceptance
criteria.

7.1 Limitations and Threats to Validity
This study has some limitations and aspects that may threaten
its validity. First, since it was the initial application of the
proposed approach, we cannot compare the results of this em-
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pirical study with its implementation in a face-to-face setting.
The evaluation of the approach relied on analyzing artifacts
produced by students and a qualitative analysis of their re-
sponses to questionnaires.
Second, the teacher had no involvement in organizing stu-

dents into groups; they were free to arrange themselves. This
decision may have resulted in groups with varying levels of
subject knowledge, leading to differences in difficulty lev-
els when choosing their projects. To mitigate this problem in
the first cycle, we assessed outcomes by examining artifacts
created during project design. Adhering to Sindre’s recom-
mendation [Sindre, 2005], additional effort from the teacher
was required in the second cycle to handle the requirements
for each allocated problem. Monitoring in the second cycle
enabled the evaluation of the complexity of each problem,
addressing potential variations in complexity levels.
In the first cycle, we recognized the risk of students’ pro-

fessional experience influencing the study results. To mit-
igate this threat, researchers conducted a study with first-
semester students who had little contact before the suspen-
sion of face-to-face classes due to the pandemic. Addition-
ally, as the proposed problems in the first cycle had different
complexity levels, researchers introduced follow-up meet-
ings with the teams in the second cycle to analyze the diffi-
culty levels of the problems and address students’ questions.
Another identified risk was that students might feel intimi-

dated when critically answering questionnaires or uncomfort-
able criticizing their colleagues’ work. To mitigate this risk,
researchers adopted anonymous responses and assured stu-
dents that their performance as customers would not impact
their evaluation in the discipline. These measures to mitigate
threats are part of the guidelines for implementing this learn-
ing approach, presented in Section 7.
Furthermore, the absence of professor support during

group sessions hindered the acquisition of additional infor-
mation regarding the development of soft skills within the
groups. Assessing soft skills proved highly subjective, rely-
ing on individual responses from each student. This method
lacks feasibility as a reliable measure for gauging improve-
ments in soft skills.

8 Conclusion
This study explored methods for teaching Requirements En-
gineering and fostering soft skills in remote education. Addi-
tionally, we aimed to identify the difficulties students face
when limiting group activities to the remote modality. To
this end, we introduced a collaborative learning approach
adapted from Zowghi and Paryani [2003] that combines the
techniques of Role-Play and Send-a-Problem for teaching
Requirements Engineering remotely. The approach enables
students to develop soft skills by collaboratively working
in groups to tackle real-world problems through software
projects.
We assessed the proposed approach in two cycles of Ac-

tion Research, where students honed their teamwork skills on
two occasions: during problem definition, where team mem-
bers presented and debated ideas, and in the development of
the solution project, where they deliberated on alternatives

to meet the problem’s requirements.
The results indicated that students responded positively

to the adopted approach. The role exchange facilitated the
practice of social aspects associated with Requirements En-
gineering and soft skills development, including communica-
tion, collaboration, empathy, and conflict resolution. Despite
communication challenges in online activities, participants
actively sought ways to overcome them using dedicated com-
putational applications.
Furthermore, the results highlighted that the approach fa-

cilitated knowledge exchange among team members while
working on the problem solution, allowing them to apply
theoretical knowledge about Requirements Engineering in a
practical context. Knowledge exchange also occurred during
project presentations, where customers and developers eval-
uated the proposed solutions to the presented problems.
Based on the study results, we formulated guidelines for

implementing the approach in a remote setting. These guide-
lines addressed challenges from online courses, emphasizing
the importance of project management concepts, warm-up
sessions between teams, and follow-up meetings for team ac-
tivities, among other factors. In future work, additional stud-
ies could assess the approach’s performance in blended learn-
ing scenarios.
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